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HARRY S. TRUMAN 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING 
KANSAS CITY <3, MISSOURI 
Dear Jim: 
Independence, Missouri 
ugu s t 5, 1 9 5 7 
Thank you very much for s ending me the Staff Study on 
Soviet Political greements and Results. I more than 
appreciate your thoughtfulness. 
It seems to confirm. the many statements I have been mak-
ing on the subject. 
Sincerely yours l~---------~· 
Hon. Jam.es O. Eastland, Chairman 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
ps: I cannot tell you how very sorry I was to hear of the 
death of Senator George. 
HARRY S. TRUMAN 
INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI 
~i -.... -~- ---•• ! SAVE THE EASV 
t BUY U. S. BONe 
PAYR Oll SA , ~=lI! i ~ """"'=~.'\l.'J.' 
Hon. James O. Eastland, Chairman 
Committee on the JUdiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
